60% Design Community Meeting

Orange Technical College – Orlando Campus

Please sign in on your mobile device: http://communitymeeting.ocps.net/
Watch this presentation live @ https://www.youtube.com/user/OCPSboardmeetings/
Orange Technical College - Orlando
60% Design Meeting Agenda

July 23, 2020

• Welcome – Kathleen “Kat” Gordon, School Board Member, District 5
• Introductions – Jessma Lambert, Facilities Director, Construction Planning
• Project Update – Architect – Harvard Jolly Architecture
  Construction Manager – Gilbane Building Company
• Questions & Answers
• Adjournment
Welcome Message from
District 5 Board Member
Dr. Kathleen “Kat” Gordon
ORANGE TECHNICAL COLLEGE

“What we do at OTC is making an impact in the lives of students and in the life of our community”
Orange Technical College Vision
Orange Technical College Programs

Westside Campus:
• Construction Trades
• Welding Technology
• Apprenticeship
• Human Services
• Veterinary Assisting

Orlando Campus:
• Health Science Focus

Mid-Florida Campus:
• Industrial
• Transportation
• Manufacturing
• Culinary
• Hospitality
• Adult Education

Winter Park Campus:
• Information & Digital Technology
List of Project Scope

• Consolidation of OTC medical programs
• Phased & occupied construction
• Transformation of building interior
• Upgrade of mechanical, electrical, and plumbing systems
• Correction of code and ADA non-compliance
• Roof replacement
• Exterior envelope remediation
• Campus branding
Campus Programs - Prospective

- Dental Assisting
- Health Unit Coordinator
- Hemodialysis Technician
- Medical Administrative Specialist
- Medical Assistant
- Medical Coder / Biller
- Patient Care Assistant
- Pharmacy Technician
- Practical Nursing
- Surgical Technology
Metaphoria – Visioning Exercise Revisited

In the future, when Orange Technical College completes its mission of renovating the Orlando Campus and all goals have been met, our facility will be like this photo because...
...everyone will be coming together to form a complete picture and then dispersing to the broader community.

...the building will be completed in a timely and seamless fashion, with no time to waste.

...the building should create a more therapeutic environment.

...the building should not look behind but rather think ahead.

...students will strive to reach their goals.

...the building needs a fresh start and will be renewed.

...the students will embark on a journey.
OTC Orlando – Prospective Example of Health Education Spaces

CPR Simulation Classroom

Simulation Control Room
OTC Orlando – Prospective Example of Health Education Spaces

Simulation Control & Observation Room

Hospital Simulation Environment
OTC Orlando – Prospective Example of Health Education Spaces

Simulation Operating Room

Medical Skills Lab Stations
## OTC Orlando – Proposed Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milestones</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Planning</td>
<td>Summer/Fall 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Phase: Start</td>
<td>Winter 2019/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Phase: Completion</td>
<td>Fall 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phased Construction: Start</td>
<td>Spring 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New OTC Orlando Completion</strong></td>
<td><strong>Winter 2023</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Questions?

Facilities contact person for School Board District 5
Jessma Lambert
Facilities Director, Construction Planning
407-317-3700 ext.2025047

Thank you to Orange County taxpayers for the ½ penny sales tax, which makes this construction possible.
Questions & Answers